To: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION  
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION  
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING  
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202  

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License: 8000  
Operator: Pam Canadian Petroleum  
Name & Address: Box 29  
Denver, CO 80202

Lease Name: White Well 31-20  
County: Graham  
Well Total Depth: 4025' feet

Conductor Pipe: Size feet  
Surface Casing: Size feet

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A X

Plugging Contractor: Murfin Drilling  
License Number 6033

Company to plug at: Hour: Day: Month: Year: 19

Plugging proposal received from Joe Resnick  
(company name) (phone)

were: Order 2/5 sx 60/40 pozmix 60% gel  
spotted through drill pipe, heavy fluid  
between all plugs.

Plugging Proposal Received by  
(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All Part X None

Operations Completed: Hour: 3:45 PM Day: 4 Month: Feb Year: 1986

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT

Halliburton  
2025' 25sx

Anhydrite 1991-2024  
1270' 100sx  
2371-1460 = 971'  320' 40sx

Base Cribage = 1270  
40' 10sx on solid bridge

Arbuckle 3726  
Rathole 13 sx

Remarks:  
(If additional description is necessary, use BACK of this form.)

INVOICED  
DATE APR 15 1986  
INV. NO. 13415 MAY 8 1986  

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION  
CONSERVATION DIVISION  
Wichita, Kansas

SIGNED  
Michael J. Larson  
TECHNICIAN

FORM CP-2/3  
Rev. 01-94

SIGNED  
District Geologist

APR 13 1986  
1-13-86 DISTRICT GEOLOGIST